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Introduction

1. Introduction

This publication documents the experiences with
piloting Local Innovation Support Funds (LISF) in
the framework of the Farmer Access to Innovation
Resources (FAIR) project in Uganda. It focuses on
what has been done and how it was done; outcomes
and impacts of the programme; lessons learnt and
scaling up of the approach.

Background

Farmer innovation is an increasingly important part
of agricultural research and development (ARD).
One way to promote innovation is to provide funds
to farmer innovators for local research and learning.
LISFs strive to make funds for ARD accessible to
farmer experimenters through local non-
governmental organisations (NGOs) that support
such innovators.

PROLINNOVA-Uganda developed a proposal for
implementation of the second phase of the FAIR (i.e.
FAIR 2) action research, covering the period 2008-
11. Upon receipt of approval for funding from
Rockefeller Foundation for the period 2008-10, a
general workplan for FAIR 2 was developed through
a series of consultation meetings with stakeholders
of PROLINNOVA-Uganda, including a review and
planning workshop for FAIR (November 2008) and
meetings with the Core Team and the National
Steering Committee (NSC). Each annual workplan
was developed from the 4-year general workplan for
2008-11.

Overall goal of FAIR

The overall goal of PROLINNOVA is to create conditions
for farmers to play a more decisive role in research
and development in agriculture and natural resource
management (NRM). As the FAIR action research is
part of PROLINNOVA, this is also the overall goal of
FAIR. The specific question that the FAIR action
research seeks to answer is whether making funds
available directly to smallholder farmers is a feasible,
effective and efficient way to strengthen their role in
decision-making related to ARD and thus to improve
smallholder farming.

Approach and focus

The approach taken to achieve this goal
consists of strengthening local control over resources
for experimentation and learning as a
complementary funding mechanism for innovation
in sustainable land management in ways that
contribute to improved food security and livelihoods.
FAIR 2 focuses on building financing and funding
mechanisms from the local level upwards, co-owned
and managed by local land-users, their organisations
and/or supporting civil-society organisations
(CSOs).

Strategy

The general strategy of FAIR 2 is to increase depth
and impact of the LISFs, with thorough
documentation of key findings. The dissemination
of these findings in the districts of operation is one
of the means to achieve this. The intention is to scale
up and consolidate good practices from FAIR 1 and
to increase impact of the LISFs.

Geographical coverage

In FAIR 2, LISFs were piloted by 12 community-
based organisations (CBOs) in eight districts, i.e.
Wakiso, Nakasongola, Mukono, Mityana, Masaka,
Mubende, Rakai and Kayunga. In this second phase,
PROLINNOVA-Uganda decided to continue working
with the four CBOs from FAIR 1 (Kikandwa
Environmental Association, Lukwanga Farmers
Association, Nalukonge Community Initiatives
Association and Nagojje Community Biodiversity
Association) and to establish eight new LISF sites.
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2. Structure of FAIR

National Steering Committee (NSC)

The National Steering Committee provided policy
guidance to FAIR for implementing the action
research. This guidance included drawing lessons
from FAIR 1 to improve implementation of FAIR 2.
The NSC is composed of four governmental
institutions, two research institutions (one of them
international), one university, two NGOs, a farmer
association and a local government association:
Uganda National Council for Science and Technology
(UNCST), Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry
and Fisheries (MAAIF), National Agricultural
Advisory Services (NAADS), National Agricultural
Research Organisation (NARO) / Mukono Zonal
Agricultural Research and Development Institute
(MUZARDI), CIAT-Uganda (International Centre for
Tropical Agriculture), Faculty of Forestry and Nature
Conservation of Makerere University (FFNC),
Environmental Alert (EA), Development Network
for Indigenous Voluntary Association (DENIVA),
Uganda National Farmers Federation (UNFFE) and
Uganda Local Authorities Association (ULAA)
respectively.

Core Team

The Core Team was responsible for facilitating the
LISF pilots by participating in the development and
implementation of the LISF workplan, monitoring
and evaluation (M&E), support supervision,
mentoring and building the capacities of CBO leaders
in guiding the experimentation. In addition, the team
members met regularly to discuss the progress of the
LISF piloting and to improve strategies for
implementing the action research. The Core Team is

made up of people from three governmental
institutions, a national research institution,
three NGOs and two farmer organisations:
MAAIF, NAADS, UNCST, NARO/MUZARDI, EA,
Africa 2000 Network Uganda (A2N), Participatory
Ecological Land Use Management Association
(PELUM-Uganda), Nalukonge Community
Initiatives Association (NACIA) and Kikandwa
Environmental Association (KEA) respectively.

Management

The NGO partners in the FAIR activities are: EA,
A2N, Kulika-Uganda, Centre for Integrated
Development (CIDEV) and DENIVA. The
government institutions involved are MAAIF and
NARO/MUZARDI, the latter mainly for M&E. The
partners are involved in facilitating, supporting and
supervising, mentoring and M&E of the CBOs
piloting LISFs. The partners also guided the CBOs in
identifying and verifying innovations to be
supported through the LISF and provided technical
support to the CBOs in managing the funds.

As in the first phase, the partners identified and
verified the CBOs to implement LISF after
ascertaining that the CBOs had local farmer
innovators, sensitised the CBOs on the principles of
the LISFs and trained CBO leaders in managing the
LISFs in each pilot area, in collaboration with other
Core Team members.

The 12 CBOs that were involved in LISF piloting at
the beginning of FAIR 2 (2008) are shown in Table 1.

CBO

Kikandwa Environmental Association (KEA)
Alinyikira Farmers Development Association
Nalukonge Community Initiatives Association (NACIA)
Nagojje Community Biodiversity Association
Wabwoko Farmers Association
Bakyala Twekebe Farmer Group
Action for Natural Medicine (ANAMED) – Masaka
Kalunduka Coffee Farmers Group
Rural Community Strategy for Development
Musamba Environmental Protection Group
Kawule Disabled Persons and their Families Association

(KADIPEFA)
Mami EnvironmentOrganic Farmers Group

Table 1: CBOs piloting LISFs at start of FAIR 2 in Uganda

District of
operation

Mityana
Wakiso
Nakasongola
Mukono
Kayunga
Masaka
Masaka
Masaka
Rakai
Mubende
Masaka
Mukono

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Partner
organisation

EA
EA

MAAIF
CIDEV
CIDEV
Kulika
Kulika
Kulika

DENIVA
EA

A2N
A2N
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In 2011, after analysing the performance of the CBOs
in handling the LISFs in the period 2009-10, the Core
Team reduced the number of CBOs involved in the
piloting from 12 to 8. The decision was based on the
follow-up reports by the partner organisations and
the Country Platform (CP) coordinator, M&E reports
submitted by NARO/MUZARDI and the reports
received from the CBOs. The major reason for
excluding the CBOs was their failure to identify and
disburse funds to innovators. Funds had been
disbursed to the CBOs before they had developed
workplans and identified innovators to be supported
with the funds. In addition, thes leaders of these
CBOs lacked commitment, they were poorly
governed and lacked capacity to identify and validate
innovations. The four CBOs that did not receive
funds in 2011 are shown in Table 2.

Although these CBOs did not receive funds, they
continued to be supported through M&E by the Core
Team, partners and MUZARDI to ensure that the
funds that they received were put to good use. In
addition, the partners organised capacity-building
activities for the CBO leaders and the farmer
innovators in order to improve their performance in
fund management.

Governance

The funds for FAIR were received from ETC
Foundation in the Netherlands (host of the
PROLINNOVA International Secretariat) and managed
by the PROLINNOVA-Uganda Secretariat at EA, the
NGO that coordinates the CP. The CP coordinator
was responsible for implementing FAIR.

On receipt of the funds from ETC, the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda Secretariat availed funds to the partners for
implementing activities as indicated in the FAIR
workplan. The partners were requested to submit
concept notes for implementing activities in the
workplan. They wrote reports to account for the
funds they received.

The management of the LISFs was decentralised to
the CBOs, which received funds from the
PROLINNOVA-Uganda Secretariat, identified farmer
innovators, vetted applications to the LISF, disbursed
funds and monitored the implementation of funded
activities.

The CBOs applied for the funds directly to the
Secretariat, which in turn transfered the money to
the CBO's bank account. This was done to avoid any
bureaucracy that could delay utilisation of the funds
and to avoid other costs such as bank charges. When
the application was approved, the innovator received
funds without collateral unlike in the case of banks.
In order to ensure that a large percentage of the funds
was used for innovation development rather than for
fund management, the PROLINNOVA-Uganda
Secretariat advised the CBOs to allocate only 10% of
the funds received to management tasks.

Table 2: CBOs excluded from LISF piloting in 2011

CBO

Action for Natural Medicine (ANAMED)-Masaka
Nalukonge Community Initiatives Association (NACIA)
Rural Community Strategy for Development
Mami Environment Organic Farmers Group

District of
operation

Masaka
Nakasongola
Rakai
Mukono

Partner
organisation

Kulika
MAAIF
DENIVA

A2N

Example of application for LISF support (Photo: Moses Sekate)

In January 2010, the Secretariat organised a mini-
workshop for the leaders of the CBOs to reflect on
FAIR 2. Based on the lessons and experiences of FAIR
1 and the experience up to then in FAIR 2, the
following issues were agreed on for the remainder
of FAIR 2:

Leaders of the CBOs would organise a
meeting with members and disseminate the
information on FAIR 2;
Each CBO would establish a committee to
manage the LISF in FAIR 2, with equal
representation of men and women in the
committee;
The CBOs would strengthen guidelines for
disbursing funds to local innovators;
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The CBOs would document clearly all the
innovations in their areas: what the innovation
is, why and how the innovator came up with
it and its originality;
Each CBO would make sure it had an
operational bank account;
The local innovators would apply for funds
and present a budget;
The innovators woild apply with workplans
and budgets for the funds;
A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
would be signed between EA and each CBO;
The Secretariat would disburse funds directly
to the CBO's bank accounts;
CBO leaders would document applications
received from local innovators, applications
approved and not approved, and funds
disbursed to each local innovator;
Funds would be utilised for the development
of innovations;
CBO leaders would monitor the utilisation of
funds by the local innovators;
CBO leaders write and submit reports to the
PROLINNOVA-Uganda Secretariat.

Fund management at CBO level

The management of the LISFs was decentralised; the
12 CBOs had full control over the funds received and
decided on the local innovators to whom the funds
would be disbursed. The CBOs managed the funds
with support from the PROLINNOVA-Uganda
Secretariat and the partner organisations that
nominated the CBOs. The CBOs formed FAIR Fund
Management Committees (FMCs) with 5-7 members
each, depending on what each CBO decided. Each
of these committees had at least two women. The
FMC members were nominated by the members of
the farmers' CBOs or groups in the locality.

The FMC announced the funds, called for and
screened the applications, gave feedback on the
applications and disbursed funds to successful
applicants. In addition, the committees monitored
and evaluated the utilisation of the funds.

Each CBO received the same amount of funds, as
agreed on during workplan development with the
Core Team members. Eight CBOs each received a
total of €1636, whereas the four CBOs that were
excluded from the LISF piloting in 2011 each received
a total of €1090.

The LISFs supported farmer innovators by covering:

Costs directly related to experimentation
(tools, seeds etc)
Costs involved in accessing technical support
(training, travel, accommodation and
facilitation for technical expertise)
Costs in joint experimentation (e.g. laboratory
charges, transportation of samples)
Costs involved in cross-visits and exchange
meetings
Documentation and dissemination costs
Costs for commercialisation of innovations
(e.g. branding, packaging).

Selection criteria

The CBOs worked with the local innovators to
identify the innovations to be supported with the
funds, using the following criteria:

The innovation must pass the "TEES test"
(Technically feasible, Economically viable,
Environmentally friendly, Socially
acceptable);
The applicant for the funds must prove to the
FMC the existence of the innovation to be
supported;
The applicant must be willing to share his/
her results to the community;
The idea should be original;
The innovation should be replicable;
The innovation should be simple to
understand;
The applicant must be prepared to use the
funds according to the workplan in the
application;
The applicant must be prepared to contribute
20% of the total cost of the experiment or
activity, to be paid in kind.
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3. Analysis of LISF functioning
based on FAIR register1

Basic data on applications

As can be seen in Table 3, a total of 278 applications
were made to the LISFs in the period 2007-11. Out of
these, 145 (52.2 %) were from women, 126 (45.3 %)
from men and 7 (2.5 %) were group applications. The
numbers of applications approved in the period 2007
- 11 were 179 (64 %) while not approved were 99
(36%). In 2009, the CBOs did not receive any funds
because of transitional changes in the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda Secretariat. In 2010, a total of 145 applications
were received; of these, 70 (48.3 %) were approved
while 75 (51.7%) were not approved because the
applications did not meet the criteria for funding.
Many innovators had initially misinterpreted the
purpose of the LISF, thinking that it was for business
investment. However, after continuous support by

the M&E focal partner, the situation improved
so that, in 2011, 63 applications were received
and 59 (94%) were funded while 4 (6%) were
not funded, i.e. most of the applications met the
criteria.

Some CBOs wanted to arrange that the LISF would
operate as a revolving fund. The innovators had
agreed orally to pay back 50% of the funds received
without interest after nine months, in order to enable
other farmers to have access to the funds. However,
the innovators did not manage to pay back because
they failed to raise the money from the experiments
supported. The FMCs wrote off these repayments.
The other CBOs provided funds to the local
innovators in the form of grants.

Table 3: Number of applications received (R) and approved (A)

CBO

Kikandwa Environmental Association

Alinyikira Farmers Development Association

Nalukonge Community Initiative Association

Nagojje Community Biodiversity Association

Wabwoko Farmers Association

Bakyala Twekebe Farmers Group

Action for Natural Medicine

Kalunduka Coffee Farmers Group

Rural Community Strategy for Development

Musamba Environmental Protection Group

Kawule Disabled Persons and their Families Association

Mami Environment Organic Farmers Group

Total

    2007–08

    R      A

   33     19

    8      6

   15     11

   14     14

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

    -      -

  70     50

       2010

    R      A

   17     11

   15     10

    6      3

   23      7

   10      6

   10      4

   10      2

    5      2

    1      1

    8      4

   20     10

   20     10

  145     70

        2011

      R        A

      9        9

      9        9

      -         -

      9        9

     11       11

      -         -

     11        7

      3        3

      0        0

      5        5

      6        6

      -         -

     63       59

1 Monitoring tool provided by PROLINNOVA International Secretariat for recording data on utilisation of the LISF.
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As can be seen in Table 4, women submitted more
applications than men. This was because LISF funds
were more easily accessible for women than bank
loans, which require collateral inthe form of land
and/or property, which most women do not have.

Kikandwa Environmental Association received the
highest number of applications (58), while Rural
Community Strategy for Development received the
lowest (1), because the leaders of this CBO lacked
commitment and coordination capacity.

The amount of funds approved depended on the
decision of the FMC of the CBO concerned. The
maximum amount approved was USh 842,000 (€306)
and the minimum amount approved was USh 30,000
(€11); the average amount approved was USh 133,164
(€48).

MOU between a CBO and a farmer innovator in Mityana
District (Photo: Moses Sekate)

Table 4: Applicants to LISF by gender

CBO

Kikandwa Environmental Association

Alinyikira Farmers Development Association

Nalukonge Community Initiative Association

Nagojje Community Biodiversity Association

Wabwoko Farmers Association

Bakyala Twekebe Farmers Group

Action for Natural Medicine

Kalunduka Coffee Farmers Group

Kawule Disabled Persons and their Families Association

Rural Community Strategy for Development

Musamba Environmental Protection Group

Mami Environment Organic Farmers Group

Total

         Applicants

  Male   Female  Group

   26      31        2

   14      17        1

   12       9        0

   29      17        0

   13       8        0

    0      10        0

    2      19        0

    5       2        1

    7      19        0

    1       0        0

    6       6        1

   11       7        2

  126     145       7

   Successful applicants

  Male     Female    Group

   18        20   1

   11        14   0

    9         5   0

   16        12            0

   10         7   0

    0         4   0

    1         8   0

    4         0   1

    4        12   0

    1         0   0

    4         4   1

    4         4   2

   82        90   5
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Table 5: Amount of funds requested and approved from LISF

CBO

Kikandwa
Environmental
Protection

Alinyikira Farmers
Development
Association

Nalukonge
Community Initiative
Association

Nagojje Community
Biodiversity
Association

Wabwoko Farmers
Association

Bakyala Twekebe
Farmers Group

Action for Nature
Medicine

Kalunduka Coffee
Farmers Group

Kawule Disabled
Persons and their
Families Association

Rural Community
Strategy for
Development

Musamba
Environmental
Protection Group

Mami Environment
Organic Farmers

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

Range requested

Approved

2007–08

60,000 – 277,000

66,000 – 277,000

95,000 –
1,312,000

95,000 – 200,000

60,000 –
1,500,000

115,000 - 200,000

50,000 – 200,000

50,000 – 130,000

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

2010

55,000 - 320,000

30,000 - 250,000

97,500 - 270,000

97,500 - 200,000

200,000 - 1,000,000

108,000 - 200,000

50,000 - 300,000

50,000 - 200,000

100,000 - 350,000

50,000 - 200,000

100,000 - 400,000

100,000 - 400,000

50,000 - 842,000

500,000 - 842,000

500,000 - 700,000

500,00 - 700,000

40,000 - 420,000

40,000 - 300,000

50,000

50,000

70,000 - 451,000

100,000 - 225,000

87,000 - 250,000

100,000 - 200,000

2011

50,000 - 224,000

50,000 - 224,000

110,000 -
150,000

100,000 -
150,000

-

-

60,000 - 300,000

50,000 - 200,000

38,000 - 128,000

38,000 - 128,000

-

-

62,600 - 500,000

62,600 - 300,000

400,000 -
680,000

400,000 -
680,000

70,000 - 190,000

70,000 - 190,000

-

-

84,000 - 300,000

84,000 - 265,000

-

-

The type of funding approved was mainly for full
grants (116 applications, or 64%) followed by grants
meant to become a revolving fund locally (63
applications, or 35%) and, lastly, full loans (1
application, or 1%). However, even the innovators
who were supposed to refund the monies to create a
revolving fund failed to do so; the innovators gave
various reasons for this, e.g. that climate change
affected their experiments, as their farming depends
on the climate, or that they could not reach a stage of
commercialising their innovation to be able to
generate a profit.

A total of 180 applications were approved to support
the development of innovations. Of these, 69 (38%)
were related to crop management, 40 (22%) animal
husbandry, other (including poultry, training, cross-
visits, waste management and termite control 36
(20%), soil fertility 14 (8%), tree/forest management
2 (1%), water and soil conservation 7 (4%). This
indicates that farmers are more interested in
experimenting in crop management than in other
activities related to agriculture and NRM.
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Table 6: Overview of themes approved (A) and not approved (NA)

CBO

Kikandwa
Environmental
Protection

Alinyikira
Farmers
Development
Association

Nalukonge
Community
Initiative
Association

Nagojje
Community
Biodiversity
Association

Wabwoko
Farmers
Association

Bakyala
Twekebe
Farmers
Group

Action for
Nature
Medicine

Kalunduka
Coffee
Farmers
Group

Kawule
Disabled
Persons and
their Families
Association

Rural
Community
Strategy for
Development

Musamba
Environmental
Protection
Group

Mami
Environment
Organic
Farmers
Group

TOTAL

Animal
husbandry

A NA

7 2

1 -

7 3

10 -

2 2

1 -

4 1

3 -

2 -

- -

- -

3 -

40 8

Crop
management

  A NA

 14 7

  7 3

  3 2

 17 8

  5 -

  3 -

  1 2

  1 3

  7 7

  1 -

  5 5

  5 1

69 38

Other

 A NA

 7 1

 4 3

 2 4

 4 6

 8 3

 - 5

 4 8

 - -

 4 -

 - -

 - -

 3 8

36 38

Processing

 A NA

 5 11

 - -

 - -

 1 -

 - -

 2 -

 2 -

 - -

 - -

 - -

 1 -

  - -

 11 11

Soil
fertility

  A NA

  4 --

  3 -

  - -

 1 3

  - -

  - -

  - -

  - -

 5 -

 - -

 - -

 1 -

 14 3

Tree/forest
management

   A NA

   -- --

    - -

    - -

    - -

   1 -

    - -

    - -

   1 -

   - -

   - -

   - -

   - -

  2 0

Water
and soil

cons.

  A NA

  1 --

  - -

  3 1

   - -

  1 -

   - -

   - -

   - -

  2 -

   - -

   - -

  - -

 7 1
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The types of activity funded were mainly farmers'
own experimentation (128 applications approved or
71%), joint experimentation (50 approved, 28%),
Farmer Field School (1 approved, 1%) and training
(1 approved, 1%). Some of the innovations/activities
supported for experimentation and documentation
included:

Local medicine for swine fever
Pesticides against banana weevil
Growing swamp yams on upland
Growing pepper in the dry season
Making juice from pumpkins
Local medicine for deworming goats
Making wine from pineapples
Seed selection (cereal and vegetable)
Organising local innovator exchange visits for
experience sharing and learning.

LISF process

The time period between receiving and screening
applications ranged between 30 and 120 days. The
period depended greatly on the commitment of the
FMC and on the frequency of submission of
applications by the innovators to the FMC. Most
committees wanted to screen more than five
applications at a meeting but sometimes they found
out that only one or two innovators had submitted
applications. They then postponed the screening until
at least five applications had been received.

In all the 12 CBOs, the FMCs had planned to meet
every month to receive reports on the progress of
the farmer-led research. However, only three of them
(25%) met every month; the other nine (75%) met only
for screening applications. The FMCs produced
reports on fund disbursement before the next tranche
of funds were released to the CBO. However, the
individual innovators did not document the process
or results of their innovation / experimentation
work.

LISF grantee keeps records on the experiment in Masaka
district (Photo: Moses Sekate)
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4. Monitoring and Evaluation
of FAIR 2

MUZARDI, an agricultural research institution under
NARO, was responsible for managing the M&E
system of FAIR, including filling in the FAIR
"register", a monitoring tool developed by the
PROLINNOVA International Secretariat to be able to
cpmpare data from all CPs piloting LISFs. In addition,
the Core Team partners conducted M&E with the
CBOs they were supporting. The FMCs visited the
local innovators who received grants to find out
whether the funds were being used on activities for
which they were disbursed, to see how the innovation
or experiment was progressing, to provide support
or to ascertain whether support from the Core Team
and PROLINNOVA-Uganda Secretariat was needed.
Farmers orally reported on their experiments,
progress and problems faced to the FMCs. The FMCs
prepared reports on a quarterly basis and submitted
to the secretariat. The reports were shared with the

NSC and Core Team. The PROLINNOVA-Uganda
coordinator and the Core Team provided
technical support to all the 12 CBOs involved
in piloting LISFs. In feedback sessions during the
monitoring visits, the local innovators, the FMC and
the monitoring team discussed the challenges, the
lessons learnt and the way forward.

EA staff member monitoring the experiment of LISF grantee
in Kayunga district (Photo: Moses Sekate)
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5. Analysis of functioning of
LISF based on impact study

The following analysis was based on the main finding
of the impact assessment done in February 2011 and
reflects on the functioning of the LISFs at the local
level.

5.1 Fund Management Committee

Selection of FMCs: In all districts, FMCs were set up
to manage the LISFs, as required by the FAIR project.
Using a process of coming to general consensus, all
members of the CBOs participated in the process of
selecting members of the FMC. The committees,
comprising 5-7 members, were formed in different
pilot areas at different periods during the period
2008-10. They included both men and women, which
suggests that the farmers considered gender issues
during the selection process.

Key activities and functions:  The FMCs were able
to appreciate and explain their key roles in terms of:
identifying potential innovators, attracting applicants
to the LISF, verifying applications and selecting and
informing successful and unsuccessful applicants,
and monitoring their activities.

Screening of applications: In order to assess the
process of managing the LISF, there was a need to
know how easy it was and the shortcomings the
FMCs experienced in identifying successful
applicants. One of the factors that contributed to the
smooth screening of applications was that the FMC
members personally knew the applicants; this led
potential innovators to submit genuine applications
on ideas they were already trying out.

However, FMC members experienced difficulties
during the screening process in assessing what a "real
innovation" was. In some instances, there were
similarities in innovation ideas submitted by different
people, while some applications lacked clarity as to
how the innovations would be implemented. Some
applicants submitted high budgets, which were
above the available resource envelope, i.e. USh
300,000-1,000,000 (€109-364 at an exchange rate of
USh 2750 = €1). Most farmers preferred to receive
the grants in cash; therefore, the FMC needed
evidence in the form of receipts to confirm that items
were purchased. Vivid examples were given in
Mubende, an area with many different ethnic groups,
where applicants submitted their requests in their
native language and the FMCs were not conversant

with the language. It was also a challenge to
inform unsuccessful applicants that the ideas
they presented were common practice or were
not related to agriculture and NRM, for example to
inform herbalists that their proposed innovations
could not be funded.

There were also some cases where funds were
allocated to enterprises such as grocery shops and
herbal health medicine, e.g. by Mami and Wabwoko
Farmers Association members. Such cases were due
to initial misunderstanding of the LISF guidelines
and to the failure of the FMC to expeditiously identify
potential innovators but feeling under pressure to
disburse the funds.

In Mubende and Mukono Districts, the FMCs
reported that they had to physically visit the sites in
order to verify the applicants' information, before
approving the applications. The FMC members
believed that this helped them confirm whether the
request put forward by the applicants in writing was
real. The FMCs in Kayunga and Nakasongola did
not do so and thought this had a negative effect on
the selection and performance of their innovators.

Fund management committee screening applications in
Masaka District (Photo: Moses Sekate)

Monitoring: FMC members highlighted the difficulty
of travelling to the innovators' homes to monitor their
work and felt that 10% (USh 150,000) management
fee was too small to cover the monitoring and
administration costs of the LISF. Because of this
limitation, follow-up visits were made to the
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innovations by individuals rather than as teams of
FMC members. The FMCs compiled the progress
reports and submitted them to the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda office. They shared results of the LISF-
supported work orally during meetings of the CBOs.

Community benefits: FMC members believed that the
LISF mechanism enabled the innovators to acquire
inputs such as jerrycans and wheelbarrows to bring
their innovations to a better stage of development.
Unlike other financial services, innovators obtained
financial support from the LISF without stringent
conditions. As they improved their innovations, the
farmers received more visitors from within and
outside their localities. Alinyikira Farmers
Development Association in Wakiso District and
Musamba Environmental Protection Group in
Mubende organised exposure visits for their
innovators, funded by the FMC. The innovators
visited their counterparts in other districts, research
institutes and bonded warehouses at Entebbe airport,
where they were able to see, learn and appreciate
how their produce was handled by exporters,
researchers and processors. FMC members also felt
that the LISF enabled the farmers to be more creative,
which was reflected in the increased number of
innovators within the community. Other benefits
cited by FMC members were improved household
income, food security and nutrition. However, these
improvements could not be quantified.

Key successes: As committees, the FMCs felt they
played a significant role in mobilising farmers for all
community development activities, as a result of their
good social relations with the communities. Some
members were contact persons for NAADS and
NGOs operating in their localities. The FMC
members were working as teams and willingly took
part in the LISF-related activities. Members also
stated that their success was reflected in the increased
recognition of the innovators by other people because
the FMCs organised exhibitions and exposure visits.
For example, one of the Mami innovators
participated in the annual Jinja Agricultural Show
and World Food celebrations at NARO-Mukono in
October 2010.

Key challenges: The main weaknesses recognised by
FMC members were: irregularity of meetings with
LISF beneficiaries; weak internal monitoring as
teams; small number of committee members in cases
where they were less than five; and inability to
document local innovations, which limited their
promotion and recognition as commercial and viable
enterprises. Some of the strategies proposed by the
FMC to overcome these deficiencies were: increasing
the percentage of management fee to allow better
M&E, supporting fewer innovators for development
and promotional purposes; and documenting local
innovations.

5.2 LISF grantees

5.2.1 Purpose of LISF and its impact on
farmer-led research

The findings of the impact study indicated that
farmers highly appreciated the LISF. Grantees
perceived the main purpose of the fund was to help
them improve their innovations. They explained that
the fund helped them purchase required equipment
to increase and or modify (improve the quality of)
innovations. Modified innovations would be used as
sustainable measures to address production
problems and also contributed to protecting the
natural environment. Other grantees reported that
the funds were meant to help innovators promote/
market their innovations through sensitisation and
training of others in their communities and beyond.

CBO leader conducts workshop on LISFS for farmer
innovators in Masaka district (Photo: Moses Sekate)

All farmer innovator groups visited indicated that it
was common for people in their communities to carry
out their own experiments before the LISF, though
in a rudimentary way as compared to now.
Previously, it was not a deliberate effort, as farmers
were not aware that they were innovating. With LISF
grants, farmers have been able to realise that they
are innovators and to appreciate the role of
innovation. They felt that they were now better able
to train other farmers. They have also been able to
establish experimental sites through collaboration
with other organisations like NAADS and other
subcounty officials and these sites are used as
demonstration sites to train other farmers in the
community.

5.2.2 Skills, assets and attitude necessary to
carry out farmer experiments

To be able to innovate, one requires a set of relevant
knowledge, skills and attitude. Farmers in focus-
group discussions during the impact study
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confirmed that not every individual could carry out
experiments or be an innovator. They specified that
an innovator or farmer researcher would require the
following:

Creativity: An innovator has to be a creative
person who can come up with own ideas
(originator of an idea) and not just duplicate
or copy other people's ideas. However,
farmers mentioned that one could modify an
innovation from another region to adapt it to
local conditions and that this would be
acceptable as an innovation. Innovating
requires a person who is always willing to try
out new ideas and learn in the process. The
person should be able to learn from others and
share his/her knowledge and experiences
with others.
Patience and determination: An innovator
needs to be patient, committed and
determined to succeed with his/her
experiment. Farmers mentioned that
developing innovations takes time, so one
should not give up easily.
Prepared to take risks: An innovator is a
person who dares to move an extra mile from
the normal way of doing things. He/she
should be someone who "thinks out of the
box" and endeavours to implement ideas to
ascertain the pertinent results. It requires
sacrifice to address existing challenges/
problems/constraints without knowing what
the exact results of your experimentation will
be. An innovator rarely replicates processes;
instead, s/he continues to look for new ones.
Ability to record and monitor: The ability to
monitor the innovations and to write or record
in some other way what is happening was
highlighted as a key requirement: However
none of the innovators visited had written
down the results of their experiements. The
innovators explained what was happening in
their experimentation verbally. The
innovators observed what was happening and
used the results of this exercise to assess the
viability of the innovation and to identify
necessary changes to obtain the desired end
result or to be able to draw a conclusion about
the innovation.

5.3 Non-grantees

This category of respondents during the impact
assessment comprised farmers who applied for LISF
grants but did not receive them, as well as non-
applicants. They acknowledged that it was common
for farmers to carry out experiments on their own
but they could not tell how the LISF had made a
difference in experimentation by LISF grantees. This
is because there was no forum created for them to
share the grantees' achievements. The non-grantees

thought that an innovator should be knowledgeable
and interested in what he/she is testing.

Unsuccessful applicants were aware of LISF grantees
within their locality and reasons why their own
applications were not accepted. Given another
chance, they would be interested to apply again to
the LISF because they were aware of the objectives
of FAIR. Although they were not able to learn directly
from the grantees through local fora, they thought
they could benefit from the LISF through increased
crop productivity, reduced chicken mortality and
greater food security at household level. However,
the non-grantees could say nothing about the
problems related to farmers' experimentation
because the innovators had not shared their
experiences.

5.4  Impact/effect of LISF experiments
and activities

The innovators supported by the LISF indicated that
several benefits have accrued from their experiments
and activities at individual, household and
community level. At individual and household level,
the following were noted:

Lower expenditure on inputs: There has been
a reduction in expenditure on external inputs,
especially fertiliser and pesticides, due to LISF
support, innovators have expanded their
innovations and they are able to use their own
innovations (organic manure/fertiliser and
pesticides) without buying inputs to improve
on soil fertility and to control pests in crop
production. This has resulted in improved
yields and productivity, which means
increased food security.
Longer crop storability: There has also been
an improvement in crop storability resulting
from local innovations that control storage
pests and allow crops to be kept longer in
storage. This means that farmers can sell the
crops later in the year and earn a higher price
and thus higher profits.
Emergence of other innovations: Some
innovators have started to expand their
innovations as a result of LISF. For example,
an innovator in Mubende District who makes
juice out pumpkin uses the pumpkin residues
as animal feed (for chickens, pigs and goats).
He also intends to start brewing using
pumpkin residues.
Greater ability to cope with drought:
Innovators highlighted that the availability of
LISF has enabled them to continue with their
experimentation. As a result innovators have
added value to their innovations. The value
additions to some of the innovations have
played a significant role in enhancing their
ability to cope with drought. Organic
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(especially liquid) manure (see Case Study 1)
is used to ensure that soil moisture is retained
for a long time. Some innovators have also
come up with innovations in water
conservation to reduce the effects of drought.
Increase in saving and lower expenditures:
Through LISF innovators have been able to
expand their innovations and produce
sufficiently for their activities. Innovators
spent less on buying inputs such as fertilisers,
pesticides and drugs for animals, which led
to an increase in savings. It was mentioned
that, as a result of using organic manure, crop
yields have increased, which has led to greater
food availability and a reduction in household
expenditure. Innovations have also
contributed to year-round production for both
home consumption and the market. This
means higher prices during off-season
production. This directly contributes to
improved livelihoods of the farmers.
Improved family health: Innovators pointed
out that using their locally-innovated  organic
inputs has improved their health by avoiding
the toxins in inorganic inputs, especially
fertilisers and pesticides (see Box 1). This also
contributed to reduction in expenditure on
medical bills and to greater food safety.

Box 1: Improving family health through use of
local innovations

"Use of my local concoction to address crop pests
has greatly improved my health. Previously, I used
to cough a lot as a result of using inorganic
pesticides. However, the situation has changed
from the time I started using my own developed
pesticide made out of local materials that are not
harmful."

 Ms Betty Nakawungu, female farmer Innovator,
Wabwoko Subcounty, Kayunga District

Information sharing: Innovators have been
able to share information and lessons with
other community members and external
visitors. In the process, they have also been
able to learn from the experiences of the
visitors (see Box 2). In addition, there has been
an increase in the number of people joining
the groups to begin innovating, which means
an increase in the number of local innovations.

Overall, the LISF and the resulting innovations have
been of great benefit to the community. Innovators'
capacity has been built and they are able to train
community members in how they can benefit from
using their innovations. Interest in what innovators
are doing has led to an increase in innovator group
membership and thus in the number of innovators.

5.5 Relationships and linkages between
local innovators and formal ARD

As a result of piloting the LISF, there has been a
change in attitude among the researchers and
extension staff in government institutions and NGOs,
leading to increased recognition of local innovators.
This has led to free exchange of information and
knowledge between smallholder farmers and formal
researchers. Local innovators have been able to
establish experimental sites through collaboration
with NAADS and other subcounty extension
officials. These sites are used to train other
innovators. For example, a Mami innovator
participated in the annual Jinja Agricultural Show
and World Food Day celebrations at Mukono in
October 2010 organised by NARO. The fact that
MUZARDI is responsible for M&E of the LISF has
strengthened the linkage and relationship between
innovators and researchers. However, despite the
increased interaction between researchers, extension
staff and innovators, institutionalisation of LISFs is
still a challenge.

Box 2: LISF promotes sharing of information
among innovators

I have learnt more through working as a group of
innovators. I now share information, experiences
and knowledge in our group of innovators, which
was not the case before LISF. The programme has
enabled the group members to work together and
be creative, which has led to an increase in
innovations and knowledge. I have also been able
to visit other innovators, from whom I have learnt
and benefited; for example, I learnt about solar
drying of fruits through exposure visits. So
working together as a group has enabled me to
visit other places and also I have been visited.

Simeo Tiima, Kasambya Village, Mubende District
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6. Challenges in LISF Piloting

In group discussions and interviews during the
impact study, respondents identified some of the
challenges that affected the implementation of the
action research:

Misinterpretation of the purpose of the LISF.
The CBO, FMC members and local innovators
initially misinterpreted the purpose of the
LISF, creating high expectations from the
funds. They had thought that the funds could
be used for starting new business ventures;
this stalled the use of the funds. Regular and
frequent monitoring needs to be done to
facilitate and guide the innovators. Before
introducing such a fund into communities, it
is necessary to make them fully aware of the
objective, and the interests of the community
also need to be known.
Difficulties with criteria for selection of
innovations to support. FMC members felt
that ascertaining ownership or originality of
a new idea was a big challenge. There were
also issues of conflict of interest where FMCs
allocated funds to committee members.
However, during follow-up and monitoring
by the partners organisations, clarifications
were made to rectify the situation.
Inadequate funds. Though innovators
appreciated the funds received, the amount
received (USh 1,500,000 or USh 545 per group
per year) was limiting in terms of significant
implementation of activities, particularly
because the funds could not be used for
commercialisation of innovations. Members
suggested that it would be good to target
fewer innovations at a time and to develop
the innovations up to the level of
commercialisation. The funds were also
limiting support for experimentation on
innovations that required scientific
verification, such as laboratory costs. Scientific
investigation requires a lot of funds and time.
Limited technical information given by
innovators regarding innovations, especially
on application rates for locally developed
pesticides and herbicides. Although LISF
funds were meant to be used also for joint
experimentation with other ARD actors, these
linkages were seldom strong (Box 3). It is
necessary to strengthen linkages between
innovators and technical people (particularly

researchers) to validate and refine
farmer innovations.

Weak by-laws within the groups, especially
in regard to repayment of the funds received
by innovators, which was basically due to lack
of a strict mechanism for binding the
innovators to pay back.
No strategy for sustainability. None of the
CBOs had a clear strategy for continuing after
the end of external LISF funding. Partner
organisations together with the CBOs need to
tackle the issue of sustainability.
Changes in the support staff. There were
administrative changes in the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda Secretariat in 2009, when the
coordinator left and was replaced with the
current one. The new coordinator needed
some time to learn how FAIR operates. At the
same time, there was also staff turnover in
some partner organisations. The relocation of
support staff in partner organisations had an
impact on LISF piloting. New staff recruited
by partners and assigned responsibilities as
focal persons for FAIR had difficulty getting
acquainted with the LISF, as the previous focal
persons had not left any information/
documentation behind. This slowed down the
pace of implementing the pilot but, after a
while, with support from other EA staff and
backstopping from the PROLINNOVA
International Support Team, the new
coordinator and the new staff of the partner
organisations become familiar with FAIR and
were in a better position to support the CBOs.

Box 3: The need for effective partnerships and
linkages

My major challenge is how to be known and how
to create effective linkages and partnerships. I
don't have the ability to attract the government
and district leaders who would promote my
innovation. I also don't have linkages with
technical people who need to verify our
innovations and provide technical input, especially
on finding out the nutrient composition of pumpkin
juice (innovation).

Ssali Dodovico, Kijjumba East Village,
Mubende District
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To make up for the time lost in piloting the
LISFs, changes were made in the earlier
planned approach: funds were disbursed
directly to the CBOs instead of to the partner
NGOs that, in turn, were supposed to disburse
them to the CBOs. This new approach did not
go well with some partners, who felt that – to
be able to monitor the use of the LISF
effectively – the partners should disburse the
funds to the CBOs. In the event, staff members
of some partner organisations were not able
to support the CBOs effectively. Despite these
challenges, the CBOs welcomed the approach,
citing the bureaucratic delays they would
otherwise have to go through to access the
LISF, which would have caused even more
delay in piloting the LISFs.
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7. Lessons Learnt

Reflection by PROLINNOVA-Uganda on the process of
implementing the LISF pilots led to the following
lessons:

Do not disburse a flat amount to all CBOs.
This was not a good approach because some
CBOs need more funding while others need
less. Some types of innovation need more
funds, which - in some cases - could take up
all the funds disbursed to the CBO. This
happened in Masaka District in 2010, where
the Kalunduka Coffee Farmers Group
disbursed all the funds to only two innovators
and one innovator received more than half of
the funds. As a result, other potentially
interesting innovations could not be further
developed. In addition disbursement of a flat
figure resulted in some CBOs receiving a
quantum of funds which they could not fully
utilise. Some CBOs disbursed funds to farmers
who used it on activities that were not
innovations but rather business ventures.
Therefore, CBOs should be required to
develop workplans and budgets for the
innovations that exist locally and to disburse
funds according to the applications.
Do not try to carry out a pilot activity in
numerous scattered sites. Piloting LISFs
managed by many CBOs scattered in different
districts made it very difficult to monitor and
support the CBOs. To pilot LISFs, it is better
to identify CBOs in only a few districts (2 or
3) that are near each other or in one region.
Seek institutional rather than individual
linkages. In implementing such a pilot
activity, there is a need to network with
government institutions such as NAADS,
MAAIF, NARO and the local government,
with a view to sustainability of the LISFs. The
linkage should be with the institution rather
than with only an individual within the
institution. Such new activities can easily be
mainstreamed in government institutions if
the managers of the institutions are interested.
NGOs have their own interests and objectives
and funds received by NGOs target specific

activities. Government institutions are
meant to develop plans using
participatory methods so that
communities can raise their concerns

2 An approach to development in which farmers, researchers, scientists and development workers explore and improve the local ideas in joint
research, each bringing in their own knowledge and experience.

and be included in their workplan.

In addition to the above, several further lessons can
be drawn from the LISF experiences of PROLINNOVA-
Uganda described above:

Identification of "real innovations" is
paramount, if innovators are to utilise the
funds effectively.
FMCs need to be strong and independent
entities for effective screening of proposals,
monitoring and reporting on the LISF process.
Regular training and awareness-raising for the
CBO leaders and members on issues of local
innovation and LISF management would be
very useful in order to achieve the desired
outcomes from an LISF. This could be
achieved through timely and regular
backstopping missions from North to South
and South to South, supported by the Core
Team partners and the PROLINNOVA-Uganda
Secretariat.
Participatory monitoring and assessment of
the LISF process is required involving partner
organisations, extension staff, the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda Secretariat and the farmers. Involving
all stakeholders will ensure smooth action
research.
Promoting and documenting local
innovations is essential in ensuring that
farmers become aware of the developed
innovations. Linking innovators to other
stakeholders such as the private sector,
policymakers and media would benefit the
innovators in accessing markets for their
innovations and in receiving consequential
outputs.
FAIR is an entry point to help farmer
organisations relate the participatory
innovation development (PID)2  approach to
their values, culture and philosophy.
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8. Steps taken toward
institutionalisation

Various steps have been taken towards
institutionalisation of the LISF within Uganda. These
include NSC members holding discussions with
other staff of government institutions they represent
such as NARO, NAADS and UNCST to share
experiences and lessons learnt in implementing FAIR
2 in Uganda. This is done to encourage adoption of
the LISF approach in supporting farmers by
mainstreaming this into their regular activities and
budget.

In September 2010, two Core Team members
participated in a review meeting for environment and
natural resources CSOs (ENR-CSOs) and presented
a paper on the roles and benefits of LISF in ARD.
Every year, the Water and Environment Sector
coordinated by the Ministry of Water and
Environment targets undertakings that form the basis
for budgetary allocations. The objectives aree: to
involve all key stakeholders working in ENR-CSOs
to identify constraints, challenges and opportunities
together before the annual Joint Sector Review; to
obtain feedback on the ENR-CSOs' draft mini-report
for the appraisal of the sector; and to solicit funding
and other support to local innovations. The meeting
generated inputs to improve the draft mini-report
including local innovation that was presented to the
Ministry.

CBOs have been supported and linked by partners
to access funds from the Subcounty Local
Government programmes. Two CBOs that have been
involved in piloting LISFs – Lukwanga Farmers
Association in Wakiso District and Musamba
Environmental Protection Group in Mubende
District – have accessed these Community-Driven
Development (CDD) funds from their subcounties.
These funds support activities that are not supported
by the NAADS programme, and can be used for local
innovation development.

The Secretariat and partners are making efforts to
meet people in local government authorities and
governmental institutions to discuss and to create
awareness about the benefits of LISFs for the local
farmer innovators and communities. Similarly,
proposals have been prepared and submitted to
foreign and local donors to mobilise resources for
LISFs and related capacity-building activities. Partner
organisations have documented local innovations to
create awareness and to sensitise stakeholders to
support local innovation and institutionalise LISFs.

As a result, the UNSCT has recognised the
existence of local innovations and developed
a policy to promote local innovation. The
"National Science, Technology and Innovation
Policy" makes it easier for local innovators to access
funds from government institutions such as the
UNSCT. The guiding framework will lead the
concerned government institutions to consider local
innovation during planning.

PROLINNOVA-Uganda adopted a decentralised model
of the LISF, with farmers managing the funds
through their CBOs. This model builds the capacity
of famers in financial management, decision-making,
M&E, and selection and identification of innovations.
It enables farmers to network with other ARD actors
such as extension workers and researchers.
Stakeholders expressed the opinion that, if the LISF
is to be scaled up, it should continue with the current
decentralised model. Farmers need support to
develop their innovations to reduce poverty and food
insecurity. The model brings services closer to the
farmers by providing inputs like seeds and tools for
joint experiments, with support in the form of
extension services and capacity building offered
through the FAIR programme. The decentralised
model has bridged the gap between farmers and
government services.

In future, CBOs should apply for the grants and
indicate the amount required, rather than receiving
a fixed amount, and all funds requested should be
disbursed by the PROLINNOVA-Uganda Secretariat
directly to the CBO's bank account rather than going
through the supporting partner organisations. More
efforts need be made to sensitise local governments
to be aware of the importance of the LISF, so that it
becomes part of their budgeting process. The
workplans and budgets prepared by the partners
with the support of the Secretariat have to be shared
with the local government authorities to attain
synergy with their plans. Partner organisations
should build capacities of CBOs in local government
planning processes so that they can be involved
during planning, to ensure that their priorities are
included in the planning process. In addition, closer
linkages need to be made with NAADS so that it
recognises local innovation, PID and LISFs as
important factors in development. CBO leaders
should make sure there is constant follow-up and
guidance of farmer innovators so that they use the
funds according to the applications they submitted.
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FAIR should continue to be implemented by the
multistakeholder platform of PROLINNOVA-Uganda,
whereby the NSC provides policy guidelines and the
Core Team provides technical back-up to the
coordinator. However, partner organisations
nominating CBOs for LISFs should form an oversight
committee to support the implementation. In the
participating CBOs, the FMCs should be instituted
with equal representation of men and women. The
CBOs should retain full decision-making power and
control over the funds.

Institutionalisation is a process that takes time. It
requires the partners first to recognise that local
innovation and PID improve farmers' livelihoods.
Then, the organisational policies, systems and rules
can be changed so as to integrate the LISF approach.
Institutionalisation of LISFs depends on the interest
and commitment of managers of the organisations
involved in the action research. In Uganda, multiple
stakeholders with diverse interests have piloted the
LISF. These stakeholders are learning and this
happening at different levels. However, because of
frequent staff turnover, there is a need for continuous
sensitisation and sharing of information on LISFs
with staff of all stakeholder organisations.
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9. Summary and Conclusions

Piloting of the LISF approach in Uganda has, over
time, produced good results in terms of fund
management by CBOs. The LISF is decentralised,
with core partners identifying CBOs to manage the
funds by forming FMCs for this purpose. The CBOs
apply for the funds directly to the PROLINNOVA-
Uganda Secretariat, which signs MoUs with the CBOs
and disburses funds to them. The CBOs are
responsible for making the final decisions about fund
management. The FMCs named by the CBOs have
carried out their roles capably in terms of identifying
potential innovators, attracting people to apply to
the LISF, verifying innovations proposed, screening
the proposals, approving them and informing the
applicants, disbursing funds to the innovators, and
monitoring the implementation of funded activities.
In addition, they have organised follow-up visits and
submitted written reports to the Secretariat. During
the impact assessment, the farmer innovators
expressed satisfaction with the arrangements: they
described the process of vetting applications and
receiving funds for developing local innovations as
easy and simple. The FMC developed guidelines that
they used when disbursing funds to local innovators.
The mechanism for receiving funds was clear and
quick.

Disbursing funds directly from the Secretariat to the
CBOs eliminated many factors that would have
required time and money, such as bank charges and
the costs for management and administration by
partner organisations. The approach has minimised
bureaucracy. Through the FMCs, the CBOs were
actively involved in implementing the action
research. As they took part in the M&E and
supervised the use of funds by local innovators,
management expenses for operating the LISF were
relatively low. Costs for vehicles, fuel and staff time
were minimised because the FMC members are
within the community where the LISF is being
implemented.

Although the approch eliminated the adminisatrative
and management costs it was not easy for the
secreatriat to make follow-up visits, support, monitor
and evalaute the CBOs as it should have. Therefore
PROLINNOVA-Uganda will continue to use a
participatory approach in implementing activities,
where partners will be involved in identification of
LISF beneficiaries, monitor and evaluate the
utilisation of funds , build the capacity of CBOs in
implementing the LISF and in scaling up the LISF.
MoUs will be signed with core partners to ensure

commitment of the partners in supporting
CBOs implementing LISF activities. Partner
organisations will be encouraged to integrate
LISF into their core workplans.

The work in scaling up the LISF will be done together
with government institutions so that they can
integrate it into their regular workplans and budgets.
This will involve joint planning and strong
multistakeholder involvement. PROLINNOVA-Uganda
will specifically seek linkages in the LISF work with
the following organisations:

Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries (MAAIF) will be a key player in
initiating and developing favourable policies,
guidelines, coordination and fundraising
mechanisms for the LISF. The Ministry is
mandated to improve farmers' access to
agricultural knowledge, information and
technology; promoting local innovation
through LISFs could help them fulfil this
mandate.
National Agricultural Advisory Services
(NAADS) is responsible for agricultural
extension services. Scaling up the LISF will be
done together with the district and subcounty
NAADS coordinators so that they can
integrate it into their regular workplans and
budgets. This should increase sustainability
because NAADS receives government
funding. As each county has a NAADS
coordinator, this person will be useful in
providing agricultural information to the
farmers to complement the farmer-led
innovation and experimentation. Through
NAADS, local innovators can be linked to the
Agricultural Technology and Agribusiness
Advisory Services project funded by the
Government of Uganda. This project seeks to
increase agricultural productivity and
commercialisation of rural households by
improving the performance of agricultural
technology development and advisory service
systems in Uganda; the LISF approach could
contribute to this.
National Agricultural Research Organisation
(NARO) will provide support in validating
and engaging in joint experimentation on local
innovations and will also be responsible for
M&E. NARO is mandated to coordinate,
protect and develop agricultural research and
to provide funds to any institution or person
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for advancement of agricultural research. In
addition, it develops policy guidelines for
agricultural research and carries out M&E of
agricultural research programmes.
Uganda National Farmers Federation
(UNFFE) is an association of farmers and has
branches in each district. The association will
be used to identify local innovators and
mobilise the innovators to express with a
strong voice their needs related to ARD. The
association will also be instrumental in
lobbying and advocating for farmer-friendly
agricultural policies and funding for farmer-
led joint research from the district and national
governments and will increase farmers'
accessibility to more income opportunities
and agricultural information.

Other core partners such as Kulika-Uganda,
DENIVA, Africa 2000 Network Uganda and
Environmental Alert will continue to support and
guide CBOs in managing LISFs.
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ANNEX 1: Case Studies

innovation (drum, filters and packaging containers),
to do an experiment and to disseminate the
innovation (stationery for training). He bought
tephrosia seeds and tobacco, which can be used as
raw materials in making liquid manure and also as
pesticide powder, and bought a net shade for raising
seedlings. He wanted to find out whether tephrosia
and tobacco would add value to his innovation. He
marked out two plots in his banana plantation: one
for the experiment and another for the control. On
the experiment site, he used the innovation he
developed plus tephrosia and tobacco; on the control
site, he used only his innovation. Paulo discovered
that the experiment site was doing better, with better
establishment rates, higher yields and better control
of pests than in the control site.

Paulo said that accessing the LISF was easy. The
process was not stringent as compared to other
organisations providing funds for business
investment. The conditions for qualifying for the LISF
were favourable. According to Paul, the Mami
Environmental Organic Farmers Group gave funds
on the basis of merit and ability, so all innovators
had an equal chance of benefitting. Dialogue and
experience sharing with other grantees was good for
learning purposes, for example, on lobbying
techniques and on the need to keep records. He stated
that the LISF also emphasises sustainability of the
natural environment by promoting local innovations,
compared to other organisations whose interests
focus more on production without regard to the
effects on the environment.

With this success, Paulo has received a lot of
recognition from different actors in the community
and beyond. The LISF helped him expand his
innovation. He has established linkages with a
number of organisations like NAADS, CIAT and the
local government. CIAT carried out soil tests and
confirmed that his manure was effective, while
NAADS and the District Administration promoted
his innovations by engaging him in exhibitions and
agricultural shows, where he has been able to make
his innovations, especially the liquid manure, more
widely known.

In addition to this recognition, Paulo has earned an
income from selling liquid manure. He sells it mainly
in the dry season, on average, about 30 jerrycans per
month, earning him a gross income of about USh
50,000 per month for three months of the year. He
also pointed out that there has been an increase in
the quantity and the quality of crop yield as a result
of applying the liquid manure. This contributes to
improving his household’s food security.

Case 1: Improving soil fertility through
local innovation

Paulo Kabwama is an enterprising small-scale crop
and livestock farmer in Kawuna Village, Kiyanja
Parish, Mpata Subcounty, Mukono District. He
started experimenting with the objective of using
local materials to get something tangible out of his
farm and also preserve the natural environment.
Other objectives included improving the quality and
quantity of crops and livestock, earning income from
selling the products of his innovation, and sharing
knowledge on innovation with others in the
community and beyond.

Addressing a local problem through local
innovation

In 2009, Paulo came up with an idea of developing
liquid organic manure to address soil-fertility
problems. Paulo was experiencing poor yields from
his land and realised that there is need to fertilise the
soil. He had prior information that cow dung is a
useful fertiliser. Through consistent experimentation,
he mixed it with other ingredients. He makes the
liquid organic manure from leaves of leguminous
crops (beans, mucuna), chicken droppings, pig and
cow dung, and ash as the major ingredients. He put
these ingredients in a ditch, following the procedure
for preparing composite manure. He leaves the
mixture to decompose for 28 days, then removes it
and puts it into a nylon bag. He makes a solution of
seven (7) jerrycans (140 litres) of water and one (1)
jerrycan (20 litres) of decomposed animal urine and
dips the bag in it. He keeps on experimenting to find
the number of the days the solution needs to
decompose, i.e. when it starts to produce bubble. He
keeps it for 14 days for complete decomposition and
then sieves and packages the liquid manure ready
for use. He sells 1.5 litres of liquid manure for USh
2500 and a 20-litre jerrycan of liquid manure for USh
25,000. The main buyers are farmer associations,
mainly Mukono District Farmers Association
(MUDIFA), CIAT–Uganda, NAADS, farmer groups
and individual farmers.

LISF adding value to local innovation

Paulo submitted a written application to the LISF
managed by the Mami Environment Organic
Farmers Group, with a budget and workplan to
access funds. His application was screened by the
FMC. Members of the FMC then visited his farm to
assess the innovation/experiment on development
of liquid manure. He received the funds from the
CBO within one week. He used the money to
purchase materials necessary to expand the
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Promoting the local innovation

Many people have been able to adopt his innovation.
His improvement in crop management has created
impact on the community and elevated him as a
model farmer that everyone wants to emulate. Paulo
has been able to set up four demonstration centres
as training centres where farmers are helped to make
their own liquid manure. The initiative facilitated by
the LISF made it possible for him to attract other
funds from the CDD programme. He has shared his
experiences of accessing LISF with both male and
female farmers through training, sensitisation,
demonstrations and exhibitions.

However, Paulo has also encountered some
difficulties and challenges. These include scarcity of
water, especially during the dry season, yet water is
a main ingredient in the innovation; and limited
processing, storage and packaging materials.

Visualising the future

Paulo is not about to give up. He perceives the
challenges as opportunities that he has to exploit to
expand his innovations. In the next five years, he
hopes to continue working on developing his liquid-
manure innovation into a business. He plans to
process and package the liquid manure as a
concentrate that can easily be accessed by many
farmers. This means that he needs a reservoir that
can be used to store adequate quantities of the liquid
before packaging. To be able to address the water
problem, he intends to use the proceeds from the
innovation to acquire water-harvesting technologies
to ensure adequate supply even during dry season.
He also plans to set up a greenhouse for tree seedlings
(as a source of planting materials) and to start grafting
as a way of diversifying his income source.

Case 2: Addressing the challenge of crop
pests through local innovation

Ms Betty Nakawungu is a woman farmer in
Bugirinya Village, Kitatya Parish, Wabwoko
Subcounty, Kayunga District, with a keen interest in
experimenting. She started this with the objective of
reducing on expenditure for buying inorganic
fertiliser and reducing its negative effect on the
natural environment.

Betty uses ash and chicken droppings as a pesticide
for her crops. She started experimenting on the
innovation in 2008 and developed a concoction that
she uses to spray her crops against crop pests in the
field. To make the concoction, she keeps chicken
droppings for 14 days and then transfers them to
polythene bags for seven days to allow them to rot.
She sieves the chicken-dropping solution and stores

it for seven days. She adds seven onion bulbs and
some pawpaw seeds as active ingredients for killing
the pests. She mixes a solution of ash and water and
keeps it for seven days and then sieves it. She mixes
50 ml of this ash-and-water solution with 50 ml of
the chicken-dropping solution. She adds this mixture
to 15 litres of water and uses the final product for
spraying. However, the ratio of concoction to water
is also determined by the extent of the crop infection.
She sprays the crop every 14 days if she is using the
mixture as a pesticide and sprays seven days after
planting if using it as fertiliser. She thinks it is
effective because it improves crop vigour.

Betty believes that her recognition by the community
is largely due to her innovation. The FMC assessed
her activities and found it worthy of receiving the
funds to improve on the innovation. She used the
funds to purchase chickens so as to increase the
quantity of droppings, which she needed to be able
to make more of the concoction.

Betty says the use of this local concoction has greatly
improved her health: “Previously, I used to cough a lot
as a result of using inorganic pesticide. However, the
situation has changed from the time I started using my
own developed pesticide made out of local materials that
are not harmful”.

Improvement in crop yields was a key result from
Betty’s innovation. She has been able to earn an
income from selling the surplus produce, chickens
and eggs. She can pay the school fees for her children
without too much hassle and she has been able to
have a water source dug. Betty is proud of the social
networks she has established with visitors who come
to learn about her innovations and also the improved
relations with people from within the community.
She has been able to make friends within her location
and beyond and is now more known in the
community.

She has sensitised and trained others, especially
young male farmers engaged in tomato production,
in how to use this local concoction and ultimately
reduce expenses for farm inputs. She was interested
in teaching them to use organic fertiliser and
pesticides, since tomato production is conventionally
a high-external-input crop.

She says that the irregular follow-up by the FMC and
project officers has been a limiting factor in further
developing her innovation. She believes that they
could have been useful in giving corrective
information and in promoting her innovation.

In future, Betty plans to increase the number of
chickens still further in order to ensure that she has
enough droppings for expanding the innovation. Her
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priorities include: i) training others in the community
to use her innovation; and ii) exposure visits to other
parts of the world to share and learn from other
innovators. Above all, she wants to be recognised by
the whole world as a female Ugandan innovator; she
says this is her key motivation for experimenting.

Case 3: Improved food security and
income through pumpkin juice innovation

Mr Ssali Dodovico is an innovator in Kijjumba East
Village, Kijjumba Parish, Kiyuni Subcounty,
Mubende District, who makes juice out of pumpkins.
He started experimenting in 2004 because of the
hunger that he and his siblings faced. He tried
experimenting with making juice out of avocado, but
did not like the taste. He then decided to try making
juice out of a pumpkin since he had heard that it is
rich in Vitamin A and is more satisfying. His main
aim was to address hunger (food insecurity) and also
earn an income in the process of adding value to the
pumpkin fruit. To make the juice, he washes a mature
pumpkin and cuts it into small pieces. Using a mortar
and pestle, he pounds the pieces until they are
softened. He puts the pumpkin dough in water and
stirs. He then sieves it with a clean cloth to remove
residues, adds a few drops of fresh lemon juice to
improve the shelf life of the product from 4 to 30 days,
and pours the juice into a 3-litre jerrycan or recycled
500ml mineral-water bottles.

While experimenting on his innovation, Ssali did not
have the necessary facilities for processing the
pumpkin juice on a large scale. He heard about the
LISF managed by the Musamba Environmental
Protection Group, as he is a member of the group.
He submitted a written application to the FMC,
which screened it and found it fit for funding. When
Ssali received the money, he bought big saucepans,
a bucket, a 50-litre jerrycan, a funnel and a larger
sieve. With these materials, he has been able to
improve the quality of his product and this has
attracted customers. However, inadequate packaging
materials and labelling of the product still remain
big challenges. He mainly uses recycled packaging
materials like mineral-water bottles. He believes that,
if the juice could be packaged and sold from an open
selling point/centre, i.e. shop, he would be able to
earn more income from the innovation.

Ssali has been able to earn some income from selling
pumpkin juice. He sells a 500-ml bottle for USh 1000.
He has been able to re-invest this money into
production by buying pumpkin seed, as well as
providing food for his siblings. Given the value of
pumpkins, Ssali is content that he has been able to
contribute to his community by reducing hunger and
associated illness in his family and in other
households. He has been consulted by several

community members, especially Musamba
Environmental Protection Group members, and he
has freely shared the knowledge about his
innovation.

With his creativeness, Ssali has gone ahead to use
the residues from processing pumpkins to come up
with other innovations. He dries and pounds the
residues to make feed for chickens, pigs and goats.
Ssali also intends to experiment further by using
pumpkins as a key ingredient in making a local brew,
known as mwenge muganda, normally made from
banana juice and yeast. He believes this will help him
diversify and capture wider markets.

Despite the benefits, Ssali has faced several
challenges. He says pounding pumpkins using a
mortar and pestle is labour intensive, as he does it
himself and takes a lot of time. To solve this problem,
he plans to acquire a machine to extract juice.
However, the machine is too expensive for him to
afford, so he is seeking funds, such as through
acquiring a loan and personal savings.

Another challenge is that pumpkins are easily
affected by drought. Prolonged dry seasons lead to
a reduction in pumpkin yield and ultimately in the
quantity and quality of pumpkin juice that can be
produced. To deal with prolonged dry seasons Ssali
is planning to irrigate the crop in order to harvest
pumpkins throughout the year.

As a new innovator, Ssali says he does not have the
means and ability to promote his innovation. Only
community members who know or hear about the
value of a pumpkin (e.g. on local radio) are interested
in buying his pumpkin juice. However, he thinks that,
if he made a deliberate effort to educate people about
the nutritive value of pumpkins and about the
availability of pumpkin juice, then he would be
assured of demand for his product.




